[Development without dormancy of prospective diapause eggs ofBombyx mori in paraffin oil with or without chorion].
Prospective diapause eggs ofBombyx mori become permeable to water in or after contact with paraffin, and they die before reaching diapause. If the eggs are hindered from drying up, their germ anlagen develop to diapausing germ bands. Prospective diapause eggs opened in paraffin, always develop without egg diapause, but their degree of organogenesis depends on the chorion: When eggs are completely dechorionized most of them develop to hatching or nearly hatching larvae; when eggs are completely dechorionized, but their chorion remains in the paraffin, the degree of organogenes is issignificantly lower; and when the opened eggs keep 1/2-3/4 of the chorion, their organogenesis is significantly lower than in the two previous experiments.It is discussed that nondormancy development ofprospective diapause eggs in vitro is not a specific effect of culture media containing water but is possible in paraffin oil too. It is not only possible to stop but also to prevent egg diapause. Nothing, as yet, can be said about the prospective significance of the chorion's reducing factor in organogenesis.